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?The latter part of last week
was rainy. Itsimply poured for a
day or two.

~Tom Anthony, manager "Stand"ard" servvice station, has moved his
family here. They occupy the resi-
denice on N. Maple St. lately vacated
by W. Lee Andews and next to thelatter's new bungalow".

.

Mr. L.J. Fonville, an aged and
highly esteemed citizen, died at his
home in Burlington on Dec.2sth, in
his 17th year. He was born in and
spent his life in Alamance County.
He is survived by his widow and
four children, Deßoy R. and Claude
C. and Misses Mamie and Sadie Fon-
ville.

Mrs. M. J. Brady Dies at Home ot
Daughter.
Mrs. Martha J. Brady, widow of

R. A. Brady who died more than
25 years ago, died here Monday
afternoon, Jan. 12th, at 4 o'clock,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. L. Scott, Jr. She was born Jan,
Bth, 1837, and had just passed her
88th birthday.

She was vigcroos an 1 active' up
until the past year. >

Surviving ber are three children
?Mrs. Ben S. Robertson of Greens-
boro, Dr. Everett Brady of Smith
College, Mass., and Mrs. J. L.
Scott, Jn, of Graham. With Mrs.
Scotl she had made her home prin-
cipally for a number*of-years, and
sh" had many friends in Graham.

Iler home was at Davidson Col-
lego for many yeart and to that
place the remains werecayied Tues-
day for burial, after a funeral service
held hero.

Mr. L. L. Kernodie Dies in 93rd
Year.
Lovick Loftin Kernodie died at

Rainey Hospital at 7:5U on the even-
ing of Jan. 8, 1925, in his 93rd year
He was born in county
(then Orange countv) ou March 11,
1832. He was in the hospital about
three weeks. Before going there lie
suffered several attacks of vertigo
and this with the infirmities incident
to old age hastened the end, but
prioi to this he was unusuilly active
?for one of his age.

He was buried at liethl.eheui, near
Altamahaw, by tbe side of his first
wife on last Fri lay afternoon A
short service was held froui the
home of a grandaughter, Mrrf J.J.
Henderson, in Graham by Rev. T.
E.White of theChristion church and
Kev. G. W. Starling of the .«1. E
church. At the church of which he
had been a member about 75 years,
the service was conducted by Rev.
Mr* While, assisted by Dr. J.O.
Atkinson of Elon College.

The deceased was twice married
and is survived by his second wife
His first wife died in 1906, and of
this tbis union three children sur-
vive?Prof. P. J. Kernodle of Rich-
mond Va., J.D. Kernodle of Gra-
ham and Mrs. John J. Williams,
near Gibsonville. There are ten
grandchildren and thirteen great-
grandchildren.

Before moving to Graham about
15 years ago he lived in Guilford
County and was a successful fanner
and a leading citizen ot his commu-
nity. lie was the last survivoi of
a family of seventeen children. .

There are 75 ice cream, cheese,
milk and butter factories now
operation in N. C.

Th* home paper is the common
bond of the community. It
speaks the language that the com-
mon people can understand."

Don't knock the home paper,
ifyou disagree witu the editor go

'to him and talk it over. Ilelp him
make a better paper.

? ' ?

Indian Nam* of Quaint Old City.

The Indians called a strait "Kfebec,"

and the name was given to Uie sit*

of the present city of Q»cbec from

the peculiar conflg- jratloD ot lhe st

Lawrence river at that point, for tha

rtrer then grows narrow and froa

Its' deep waters riaes the bold height

oo which the ancient city stands. Tha

Jtacb-Canadlan aUii pronounces Ota
' name Kebec.

GUARANTEED hosiery, samples
your size free to agent a. Write for

proposition paying $75.00 weekly
full time, $1.50 an hour spare time,

ulljng guaranteed hosiery to wearer;

must wear or rtplaced free. Quick
sales; repeat orders. INTKBIUTIOHAL
STOCKING MILLS, 5769, Norristown,
p. 40-lOt
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Mr Alfred N.Roberson of Newtin
township was in town this morning.

Dr. and Mrs,. J.N. Taylor attended
the inauguration of Gov. A. \V. Mc-
lean in Raleigh Wednesday.

Mr. John B. Stratford, has spent
the past ten days in Roanoke, Rich-
mond and Petersburg, Va., on a
business trip.

Mrs. J.D. Kernodle returned home
Saturday evening from Lumberton,
where she had been for several
months. She was accompanied by
Mr. Jas. Q. Proctor and Master Jas,
D., Jr, Mr. Proctor left for. home
Sunday afternooA.

Billboard vs. Newspaper Advertising'

An editor and a merchant were
discussing the virtue of billboard
advertisng. The merchant contend-
ed that more people read the bill-
board than the newspaper. After
a lengthy conversation in which nei-
ther man would give in, the men
parted^.

The next week the merchant came
tearing down the street to the news-
paper office wanting to know why
he obituary of his wife's mother was

tnot in the paper, especially after he
Lad seen that a copy was to
the newspaper office.

"Well," said the editor, "I know
.you wanted the Obituary read by the
people, so I took it out and nailed it
up ouyour billboard."

The Boston Independent' saj s
the Greeks invented politics.
Yep, but Americans perfected it.

What my Neighbcjr Says
Is of Interest to Graham Folks.

When one has had the misfort-
une to suffer from backache,
headaches, dizzhiess, urinary
disorders and other kidney ills?-
and has found relief from all this'
sickness and suffering, that per-
son's advice is of untold value to

friends and neighbors. The fol-,
lowing case is pnly one ofmany
thousands, but it us that ofa Gra-
ham Resident. Wjho coul ! ask
for a better example?
A. T. Webster, farmer, Popular

St., gave the followingstatement
Dec. 18,1907: "Xsuffered severe-
ly from paius across my back.
My kidneys were sore at times,
and the secretions were unnatur-
al, being very dark and cloudy.
I used Doau's Pills and soon felt
better?'

On April20,1923,Mr.Webester
said: "Whenever my back hurts
or my kidneys get out of order,
Doan's never fail to help me."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,N. Y.

War\t Ads
Two cents a w>rd in this size

type, cash with order. No ad for
less than 25c. One-fourth oft for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms
ou long time and larger type.

Piano For Sale.
A party has just left with us a

splendid piano and is willing to
sell it at a sacrifice, ou very rea-
sonable terms. ' This instrument
is in fine condition inside and out
and guaranteed to give service
»ud satisfaction. This is your
opportunity to secure a bargain if
you act quick. Chas. M. Stieff,
Inc., 414-416 B. Grace Street.,
Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE?Pigs, Bean Hay,
Cotton Seed?2o Hampshire pigs,
bright soja bean hay and cotton
sped (Buuting's small) for plant-
ing.

J.R Moore,
Graham, N. C.R>ute 1-

PIG 4 AND SHOATS?The best
you can buy for feeders and the
price is'right. We sell the same
people year after year. There's
a reason?Sevice and satisfied cus-
toms.

Send CHrd for prices and full
deceptions.

S. C. Appleton.
P. O Box 451 Wareuton, Va.

WANTED?A reliable man
wanting' to make S4O to S7O week-
ly in Alamance county selling
Whitmer's complete Nne Home
Remedies, Extracts, Toilet Arti-
cles, Soaps, Spices, etc., house to
house. Produces guaranteed to
give satisfaction. Cherry of Ala-
bam* made $57 90 in five days;
Middleton of Virginia, S9C. Team
or car needed. No experience
necessary. Write for full par-
ticulars today. Give age aud
occupation.

The 11. C. Whitmer Co,
Dept. A Columbus, Indiana.

XHMUUMiHciI atftUHL N. a

KEPOBT or CONOmON or

The Bank of Haw River,
At Haw Blver, In the Stale of North Carolina
at the cloae of butlneaa, Deo. SI, last.

BBHOUHCBB
Loam and dltoountt tT3.BMI.ta
Overdrafta aee'd. 8t.4»; unaeo'd TO IT MM
U. B. Honda and Liberty Bondt \u25a0??. 900.00

All other atocka, bonda. and mort-
gages.......

Furniture and Flxturet $1.841.73 1,641.78
Caah In vaultand net amounts due

from Hank a. Banker* and Trtiat
Companlea 11,18 'a

Cash Heme held over 21 bourt .... 448 88

Cbccka for clearing I.IIM 18

% . ,Total 188,»6ia

LIABILITIUM

Capital itook - ?\u25a0?#10.000.00
Surplus fund.. X.. 6,600.00

Unearned discount 600 00

Divide ida unpaid 800.00

Deposits subject to check 80,6118 43

Time Certificates of Dopoalt, dt a

In leaa than 80 day a «.068.1# j
Cashier's Checks outstaodlng 806.40 j
Bavlngs Depoelta. - * llMMßlit
Accrued Interest due depositor! HM3I

Total ?W.W1.2!

Rtate of North Carolina. County of Alt-

ma ace, Jan. S, 1026.

1. 8. A. Vett, Prea. of the above named
Unk, TJo tolemnly swear that the above
itatemant it true to the beat of myknowl-
edge and belief. I

8. A. VEST, Prist

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thU

Bth day of January, lies.

J. Arable Long, Notary Pnbllo.
My oomnrittloo expires Dee. 4.1885.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Correct?A tteat»

W. J. CKUTCHFIRD,
W. M. MVBICK,

R. K. LABLVY.
Directors.

1

Nation's Telephone Wire*
There la enough telephone wire la

the United States to make a net that
would hold the earth like an egg In an
egg-cap. Besides putting one span
around the equator, this net would con-
sist of 0,584 strands Joined to the south
pole and spreading gradually until
they were slightly less than four miles
apart at the equator.

insulate Handle* of Pliers
In working about electrical connec-

tions It la frequently desirable to In-
sulate the handle of the pliers to pre-
vent the. possibility of receiving n
shock. This may be readily, accom-
plished by placing s piece of heavy
wall rubber tubing over each handle. ?

Automobile Digest.

Good Manners
Our manners express our degree of

refinement and our own poise a* welL
Good manners are not superficial, for
they are the kindly consideration of
the people about us. Good manners
always mean s good example, and so
we mske things smoother for others
ss well ss for oprselvea.

All-Powerful Love
U we love one another, nothing, la

truth, can harm us. whatever mis-
chance may happen.?Longfellow.

Popular Idea of Safety
Most everybody's Ides of safety flni

la for the other fellow to take all tba
precautions.?Peoria Journal.

\u25a0

Especially Cold Mornings
. "Any fool can go to bod," assert*
the Wgginsrllle Jeffersonian. "but It
lakes a man to get up."

??????
'

4UBSCRIBB FOR THB OLBANBB

8844. REPOBT OP THE CONDITION OF

The National Batik of Alamance.
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina; at the close of

business on Dec. 31, 1924.
t

RKSOURCBH. «\u25a0

uniyi and discounts, Includlug rediscounts, acceptances or other
bWnks. and foielgn bill* of exchange or draft*sold with indorse-
ment of this bank (except lho*e sbown in b and e) 9808,190.79
foul loans f. ?? ?... ? 1008,180.79

Overdraft*, secured, $ ?; unaecnred. 975 85 75 85
U. H. bond* deposited to ieoure circulation (par value) ...... 128,000.00

Total U. 8. Government Securities. 125.800.00
Other bond*, stock t, securities, ate 4,500.00
Banking House, $9,180.08; Furniture and flxtures, 1,8000 ............. 12,180.08
Lawful reserve with Federal Beeerve Bank- 83,000.00
Oath In vault and due rrom national hank* . . 88.231 78

Amount doe from bank*, bankers, and trast companies In the U. 8,
(other than Included In Items 8,9, and 10>....~ 56,416JH

Cheeks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting bank,
other than item 12...- * .. . 2,02k18
Total of Items 9,10.11,12, and U. $H7,1"2 20

Miscellaneous cash Items. _ ?? - ........ *1,#75.41 1,676.41
Redemption fund with U. 8, Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treaaurer , 6.250.C0

ToUl - - $988.014 88

, LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In- 1 125.000.00
Surplus fund. 25,000.00
Undivided profits 944,(ft# 88 944.639.88

Leas current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid- - I ' 24,689.88 20,000.00
Reserved for Interest and taxes accrued - - I 1,600.00
Circulating notes outstanding - 126,000.00
Certified checks outstanding..... .....

> ' 23.50
Cashier's checks outstanding...... - ......... 841.03

Total of Items '22. <3. *4, 25, and ». - 664.53 ,

Individual deposits sublect to check? 312,490.76
Dividend* uupald.. .... ?. 6,240X0

Total ofdemand deposits, other than bank deposits, subject to
Reserve, Items 27, 28,29,80, 81 and 92 ; ." ? .118,719.78

Certificates of depostt (other than for money borrowed) - i11,891 JO

Other time deposit* ....... «. 256,569.41
Total of time deposit* subject to Reserve, Items (8,84,86 and 86 91*,460.71

Liabilities other than :hose above stated - 3,660.88

Total t«8,044.83

Stale of North Carolina, County of Alamance, ss: '

N
1, Chas. A. -cott,Cashier of the above nsmed bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CHAH, A. BCOTT, Cashier,
subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th day of Jan,, 1926^

J. 8. COOK, Notary Public.
My Cnmmlxxlon expires 4-25-1925.

(Notarial Heal)
" . Correct?Alien:

H. W. SCOTT,
J. DOLPH LONO.
SAM T. JOHNSTON.

. Directors. \

Havlnaqnalino'l at Executor of the will of
Alien B. Mcholaou dee'd, laleol Alamance
county. North i.arollna. thla la to notllyall
persona having olalma agalntt the > atato or
aald deceated to exhibit them to the unde-
rlined. duly authenticated, on or before the
'JOth dav of Duo , )W6. or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. Allper-
aona Indebted to aald estate wll! please make
Immediate payment.

Thlf Dee. 6, IKM.
L\WItKNCB O. NICHOLSON.

Rx'r of Alton B- Nicholson.
J. Dolph Long. Att'y. tMt

Finds It Pays To Feed Hogs.

By allowing 42 pigs to make hogs
of themselves by grating down
nine acres of corn and soybeans
aud then feeding them to a firii*li
according to the directions of It.
W.Poo, County Agent in Forsytlie
County. W. C. M'Chael ofKerneiw-
vilte made a net profit after deduc-
ting the cost of all feeds, of ?552.
90

In explaining his success with
the bunch of pigs, Mr/ Michael
says, "First.they bogged off nine
acres of corn an!) soybeans and j
then fed them to finish using 220
bushels of corn, 25 bushels of
wheat and 1000 lbs, of fish meal.
Part of the corn was ground,' the
wheat ground, and I mixed corfi
meal, wheat meal and fish meal
together, feeding it ib a slop mix-
ture.

"The pigs averaged abont eight
months old when killed and
weighed a total of 6,511 lbs. Sell-
ing the pork at 15$ cento per
sound brought me 51,009.20; the
lard and livers were worth about
$45.20, making a total of 11055.40.
The total cost of feed given after
taking the pigs from the coru und
soybeans was $349 50 which left a
profit of $705.90. I figured the
cora aud soybeans to be worth
per acre or nine acres to be worth
$153. This, when deducted from
$705.90, lett mo a net profit of
$552.90, on the work and allowed
me to my corn and.soybsaus
through the hogs at a£bod price."

Mr. Pou stHtew that this grower
is enthusiastic about his venture
into the *hog feeding game and
that the succors attending his
efforts has attracted uiuch atten-
tion in the community. ?

St. Peter's Took Centur> to Bull*.
Over a century elapsed between the

day ttie plans for St. I'ater'* church
at Rome were submitted and tbe day
of the consecration of tha magnificent
structure. Consequently, no ona maa
can claim full credit for" its erectlaa.
though the Italian architect Bramanta
deserves the lion's share, for he mads
the original design under orders fross
Pope Julius H, about 1503. In 1500 tba
Pontiff laid tb* Orfct stoaa.

Plan to Stop Killing
of Huge Tortoises

Washington.?Efforts will be mude
to prevent extermination of the huge
tortoises on the Galapngos Islands, off
Ecuador, by finding a refuge for' them
on some desert Islnnd near the United
States. Dr. William Beebe, natural-
ist, told the National Geographic so-
ciety last night the tortoises, believed
to be the oldest living animals, and
some of them t& have been In exist-
ence before Columbus came over, art
rapidly being killed off for oil and
will disappear unless an Isle of refuge
la found.

Famous Vine Bears
London. ?Six hundred bunches of

black Hamburg grapes, some of them
weighing more than two pounds each,
have just been cut from the great vine
at Hampton Court palace.

This grapevine, ike Ephraim Bull's
original Concord vine; which still flour-
ishes In the* Massachusetts town, !s
one of the.moat famous In the world.
It Is more than a century and a half
old.

Landlady Profits
Dublki.?Francis W. ' Blackwood-

Price of Bfay left ds estate of SO,OOO
to his landlady, Mrs. Bemiic He-
Sweeney. because sbe did not raise bis
rent during the wsr.

Family Sleeps in Sacking
'Jloae to-the famous BatUe abbey, in

Sussed, England, a poor family of five
was found livingIn tents made of sack-
ing and sleeping on straw with only s
blanket for covering.

Fiuh't Scale* Unchanged
The number of scsles on any flab is

the same throughout its existence. As
the fish grows so do the scales in pro-
portion.?New York Herald-Tribune.

Famous Greek Statue
Hermes, one of the masterpieces of

Praxiteles, the smrlent Greek sculptor,
wss found May 8, 1877, at Oiympia.
It is now preserved in the museum
there. The flgore of the youthful god
Is shown ss the protector of bis bsby
brother, Dlonysiu*. The ststue was
made about 250 B. C.

FRUIT TREES

Just as the orchard ist is able
through nourishment to increase
the vitality and resistance of his
apple-tree to winter's cold, so is
the body fortified with

Scott's Emulsion
Thousands now take it as regu-

larly as they take food, to build
healthy resistance and to protect
thetn when winter's cold arrives.

Take a lesson from Na- CLA
ture ?keep your' body
strong to resist weakness? Jiff
take Scott's Emulsion! ?4JL
Scott a Bowuc. Moomitki, m. J. 24-29

EXECUTOR'B NOTICE.
Having qualified at Bxecutnr or the

.Hit will and teaUiiuent <>t David K. Bar-
ber. deoa-ated, late of Alamance county,
North Carolina, tblt it to notify all perto t
havliiK olalltia against the esute of and de-
ceaaed tn exhibit them to the uoder»lgm d
at Ol'itonvllle, N. C.. mi or before the 16th
day of Deoember, A. D? HUB. or Itaia
notice will be pleaded In bar of tbelr recov-
ery. All iweoni Indebted to aald aetata will
pleaae make Immediate payment-

Tbla ltt day of December. A. D? 1824,
I.IT T. BAKBKH.
P. Y. BAHBEH. Executors

of David H. Barber, dee'd.
Dameron A Hbodea, Att'yi. 44-0t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified ai Administrator of the
estate of Jobn Farrlnrton, deceased. late of
Aluroauce county. North Carolina, tbls Is to
notify all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased, to exhibit them to
the underlined at his borne ID Melville
Township. Alamaoce county, Notlb Caro-
lina, on or before the 9th day of October, IKB,
or this nolloe be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. Allperrrai Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

TUla tue 81n day ol Oct.. 1(124.
N. A. KIMHKV,Adm'r

of Jobn Farrln(tun, dee'd.
Win. I, Ward, Atl'i. 86-It

Summons by Publication
North Ctfolina In The
Alnmamfe County, Superior Court

Jamei L. Garrison, Plaintiff

Frances Beatrice Garriscn, Defcndnn
The defendant above mentioned will

take notice that an action aa above
entitled haa been commonced in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, and that the purpose
of the action ia to obtain an absolute
divorce on the grounds of Ave years'
aeparation, and the defendant will fur-
ther take notice th%t ahe ii required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Alumanee County,
at hia office at the courthoase in Grit-
ham, North Carolina on the sth day of
February, 1925 and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff within
twenty days bfter said date or the re-

lief demanded will be granted.
This the Slat dav of December, 1924.

D. J. WALKKB,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Long * Alien, Attorney*.
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ashamed
It brought him untold
misery; yet only he
himself, was to blame

HE had neglected hi« teeth so
long that he waa actually

ashamed to viait his dentist. And
like to many people, he kept put-
ting it off.
'?Finally he became so sensitive

\ about their appearance that in con-
* venation he habitually distorted his

mouth in an effort to hide them
from view.

V A reasonable effort on his own
part?consulting his dentist, con-
scientious use ot his tooth brush and
the right dentifrice?might have
saved him this humiliation. But he
even neglected these things. He was

uncomfortable wherever ne went.

UMh T?tk Pain chant Itfk t ?m
My. At Utt Mrtktmimkm dlmvmd a
ImlUkimt InfnJUnt tkmt rtally cl?ni wllk-
ml mwleUmt tk» tnsmtl? a dificmtl tntUm

You will notice the improvement
even in the first few days. And you
know itjjj cleaning safely.

Soothe makers of Listerine, the
safe antiseptic, have found for you
also the really aafe dentifrice.

What are your teeth saying about
you today?? LAMBERT PHAR-
MACALCO., Saint Louis, U. S. A.

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

m Large Tube? 2s cents

fear
Are you self-conscious

? about the impression
you make on people?

PERSONAL appearance bai a lot
to do with the way you feel.

Clothe* count, of courtc. But still
there is one thing to many people
overlook ?something that at once
brands them ai either faitidiout or
cardew? the teeth.

Notice today how you, yourself,
watch another perton i teeth when
be or the i* talkiri|. Ifthe teeth are
not well kept they at once become a .
liability.

LUUrhM T-th PtiU ttmmi Utth t M
M|. AlUtlmmr eJumitlt h? diutrmJ m

1 ptHiH'thttrtdUm! list r?lh tUtmt milk-
mi muUmt the MMI-IMkmbtnHtm

a
A large tube of Liiterine Tooth

Patte if only 25 cents; at your drug-
gist's.?Lambert Pharmacol Co., Saint
Louij, U. S. A.

A certain tract or parcel of
land iii Burlington Township,
Alamance county and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Gr. W. Anthony,
Lujenia Thompson, VV. N.
Thompson .and others, bounded
as follows:

Summons by Publication
NOBTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Eefore the Clerk.

Mary Thiessen, and husband,
Arnold Thiessen.

' vs. /

Zora Parks, and husband, Will
Parks, Annie Wakefield, and
husband, Hugh Wakefield,
Archie Bishop. Mary
Bishop, non compos mentis,
G. W. Shell, Committee,
(guardian) of Mrs. Mary
Cenith Bishop, widow, non
compos mentis.

The defendants above named
will take notice that an action
entitled an above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court
of Alamance County to secure
an order from said court to sell
certain lands owned by the peti-
tioners and respondents as ten-
ants in common, said land hav-
ing descended upon the said
Mary Tbiesseu, Zora Parks,
Annie Wakefield, and Archie
Bishop, subject to the dower
interest of Mrs. Mary Cenith
Bishop, widow, from their father
Nathan W. Bishop, deceased.
The said defendants will there-

| fore take notice that they are
required and commanded to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance County, North Carolina,
at the Court House in Graham,
on Saturday, the 31st day of
January, 1925, and answer or

( the petition tiled in
this cause or the relief demand-
ed in said petition willbe grant-
ed.

This the 23rd day of. Decem-
ber, 1924.

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court

Wm. I. Ward, Att'y.

KXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Hivlih\u25a0juallflod M K*ucuU>r*nf tho willof

C. M. Ilfiier. rtft-'d. Uir tmdcr»i*u«il here-
by nollfl.kall praon* holriinv l»lm» iirntnit
Mid aiitaie Ui prevent the Mm*. iluly authen-
ticated. on or before the 20»li day of Kor.,
luff), or fhl* notice will tut pleated Jo b*rof
tbelr recovery. All permi* lodefoted to Mid
??lata are requested lo make Immediate Mt~
Uetnent.

Thla No*, lltli. I«M
MHH. P.. A. KO.VET.
CLVOKK. KONKV. Bs*ra

of C. If. Honey, deo'd.
J Dolpb Long. Ally. 41-6t

Woman's Letter Will
Help Graham.

She writes: "I hated cooking
because all I ate turned sour and
formed n»tc. I drank hot water
and olive oil by the g:*lton. Noth-
ing helped until Iused Adlerika."
Most medicine." act only on lower
bowel but Adlerika act* on both
upper and lower liowel and re-
moves all gas and poi*on.« Ex-
cellent for obstinate conxtipalion.
Helps any cast* gas on the stomach
in TEN ipintiles. Wrikt* Drug
Company.

SUBMC??IRB KOB THE Gi.kA KR

Sale of Real Estate Under
Deed of Trust

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deeel of trust executed
to' the undersigned, Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Com- * 'i
pany, the 22nd day of Septem-
ber,' A. D., 1919, by William
Edgar Thompson and wife,
Leiley Thompson, fcA* the pur-
pose of securing certain bonds
described in said deed of trust,
which deed of trust is duly pro-

i bated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Book of
Deeds of Trust No. 84, at page
12, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds
and interest on tho same, the
undersigned, Alamance Insur-

; ;ince and Real Estate Company,
| Trustee, will, on

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1925, j
112 o'clofck, noon, at the court

! house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, effer for sale at

i public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Anthony and W. N.
Thompson in a road; running
thence S 48 3-4 W (B S 48£)
I.BIJ chs to an iron bolt in said
Anthony's 'line in said road; I
thence S 55 deg E 1.734 chs to
an iron bolt in said W. N.
Thompson's line; thence N 14

l deg W (B S) 2.19 chs to the be-
ginning, containing .18 of an
acre, more or less.

This sale is made subject to
advanced bids as allowed by law,
and will be held open for 10
days. the date of side for
the reception of such' bids.

This December 30, 1924.
Alamance las. k Real Estate Co?

I) Trustee.
Daineron &. Rhodes, Att'ys.


